Introduction:

Rabies is a highly fatal zoonotic disease that causes severe destruction of central nervous system of all warm-blooded animals (1), it is a disease transmitted via the saliva of infected mammals (2). The principle vector of the virus is the dog although wild animals can also infect humans (3). The primary mode of transmission is through the bite of infected animals, Albert licking and scratching can also transmit the disease (4).

The annual number of deaths, world-wide caused by rabies is estimated to be 55,000, mostly in rural areas of Africa and Asia (5). An estimated 10 million people receive post-exposure treatments each year after being exposed to rabies suspected animals (6). It is endemic in Iraq especially in rural areas (75%). Dogs are the main animals to be affected in Iraq and may induce the disease in human by dog bite (7).

Thousands of human deaths from Rabies occur annually despite availability of effective vaccinations for humans following exposure (8). Usually people with rabies start to notice the early symptoms about 3-12 weeks after being bitten or scratched; however, symptoms may be delayed by many years giving a false illusion that the danger has passed (9). The disease progresses from non-specific prodromal phase to paresis or paralysis, spasms of swallowing muscles can be stimulated by the sight, sound, and perception of water (hydrophobias), delirium and convulsion can
develop, followed by coma and death (10). Death (10). Laboratory diagnostics of the disease were inaccessible in Iraq. All diagnosis was based on the clinical picture of the disease. In spite of being the main source of infection, dogs have only been vaccinated sporadically (11).

Rabies in humans can be prevented by appropriate post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP), a treatment not always available and affordable in resource limited countries. Human rabies can also be prevented through vaccination of the animal vectors (12). Although dogs are the main reservoir in developing countries, the epidemiology of the disease differs sufficiently from one region or country to another to warrant the medical evaluation of all mammal bites (13); that’s why the researcher aimed to generate baseline information, on the magnitude of rabies in the country, also to obtain information on the epidemiology of rabies in Iraq to create awareness among policymakers and the public at large, also useful in planning and implementing national rabies control and prevention measures.

Patients and Methods:
A cross-sectional retrospective study was carried out during January 2011, in the zoonotic section of CDC in Baghdad city, all case records of diagnosed rabies cases admitted in different Iraqi governorates hospitals during the period of 1st January to 31 December 2010 were reviewed, because there is a unit of zoonotic diseases in each governorate responsible about collection of data on rabies, dog bites, the data for fatal human rabies was informed to the CDC after developing the signs and history of animal bite from Fever hospitals in different Iraqi provinces and districts. All data that sent to zoonotic section in CDC in Baghdad city for analysis. The information gathered included name of patient, age, sex, residency, date of admission, and type of biting animal, also information was obtained on the number of dog bite attacks per month and year along the same period of the study in different Iraqi governorates. We choose 5 years of data for analysis that would supply sufficient event number, to enable us to sniff out any seasonal variation in rabies admissions. All data obtained were statistically analyzed by using tests of percentages, proportions and Bar charts.

Results:
The total number of rabies cases per 5 years of the study equal to 106 cases, distributed as 91 males and 15 females. The male to female ratio is 6:1; the highest number (27) cases were during (2009). (Table 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>No. Males</th>
<th>No. Females</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The distribution of rabies cases according their age is demonstrated in table (2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age(Years)</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 10 years</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 – 19</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 – 29</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 – 39</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;40</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The results show that people at risk were mainly children < 10 years (35.8%), followed by teen age group (33%). Figure (1) shows that during the 5 years of the study, the highest number of rabies cases 19 (17.92%) was in Baghdad city, followed with equal number (17, 16.03%) in both Babyle and Basrah.
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**Figure (1) Percentage of rabies cases according to Iraqi governorates (2006 – 2010).**

The results show that the highest percentage (18.12%) of dog bite victims per 5 years of the study was reported in Baghdad city, followed by Babyle (15.41%).(Figure 2)
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**Figure (2) Distribution of dog bites victims according to the Iraqi governorates**
The monthly distribution of reported rabies cases per 5 years of the study shows that the highest percentage (14.15%) of reported rabies cases per 5 years of the study was during October, followed by (13.2%) during May. (Figure 3).

**Discussion:**

In this retrospective study, information on the status of rabies over the period of (2006-2010) is presented. In Iraq there is a high risk of falling ill from rabies which derives mainly from infected dogs (11), this could be explained due to poor management of dogs in particular the free movement of dogs, which increases their risk of contracting rabies (14). In Iraq as many as 250 cases registered in the peak year (1991). While in India for example about 20,000 human rabies deaths are estimated to occur every year (11).

The epidemiological profile of patients revealed that men were affected more than women, this could explained due to the fact that men are more likely to go out of their homes for work as compared with women, also many studies (15,16,17) showed the predominance of male patients among people living in Ghana, Ethiopia and Bugando respectively.

Children are considered to be at high risk for rabies exposure, this could be explained due to their small stature that makes extensive bites more likely, or they are attracted to animals and there is the remote possibility that they do not report a possible exposure (18). Mazigo DH, et al conducted 5 year survey of hospitalized rabies cases in Bugando, Tanzania hospitals, children < 18 years of age constituted 35% of the total number of cases (17), while in Texas (19) the highest number of humans exposed to rabid skunks was between 36 and 50 years.

Dog bites are registered yearly over different Iraqi provinces and was at maximum number in Baghdad city, this could be related to many factors such as high population density, high number of stray dogs, especially around sewage canals and weak killing attacks implemented due to security condition of the country(7).

In Spain (20) reported that population density did exert a significant effect on the incidence of rabies. In our study it seems that there was no evident monthly variations towards the occurrence of rabies, this information suggests that dogs appear to bite at a constant rate throughout the year with constant risk of
contracting rabies by humans from the bite of these dogs, similar finding was reported in Ethiopia (16), there was no significant distribution of rabid dogs, in contrast there seems to be a cyclic pattern of distribution of the outbreaks of rabies cases that seemed to cluster around April and September, corresponding to breading seasons for dogs in Zaira, Nigeria (21).

In Texas the number of rabid skunks peaked at March and April (19), while in Nigeria more cases of rabies appeared during the dry months of the year. Also the increase in rabies test submission in the summer months, is consisted with an increased incidence of animal bites in these months (21).

**Conclusion:**

Having discussed the results of the study, the followings are concluded:

1. The persistence of rabies as public health problem in Iraq.
2. Dogs are responsible in maintaining the continuous persistence as well dissemination of rabies in the country.
3. The total number of registered rabies cases in Iraq during the included study period (2006-2010) was equal to 106 cases. The highest number (27) cases were during the year (2009).
4. The predominance of male cases compared to females with male to female ratio 6:1.
5. People at risk were mainly children below 10 years of age.
6. Distribution of rabies cases according to Iraqi governorates were highest in Baghdad city and this is corresponding directly to the highest number of dog bite victims also in Baghdad city.
7. A clear seasonal variation in rabies cases did not exist.

**Recommendations:**

1. Health education to initiate awareness of people towards dog bites.
2. Vaccination of dogs against rabies especially before the breeding seasons.
3. Control of stray and free roaming dogs would reduce the incidence of rabies.
4. Formulation and institution of appropriate rabies control policies.
5. Efforts should be made to fully incorporate rabies control activities to all levels of the health services, aligning them with other public health programs.
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الخلاصة:

داء الكلب هو أكثر الأمراض المشتركة الفيروسية المميتة التي تنتقل إلى جسم الإنسان من خلال لعاب اللبان المصابة.


اظهرت النتائج بأن العدد الكلي لإصابات داء الكلب المسجلة في العراق خلال سنوات الدراسة المنشورة كان مسارياً (106) إصابة ، العدد الأكبر و هو (27) إصابة كانت في عام (2009) ، أظهر النمط الوبائي للمرضى المصابين اغلبية الذكور (91) إصابة مقارنة بالإناث (15) إصابة . الأشخاص المرشحين للخطرة هم الأطفال دون العشرين سنة من العمر (35.8%) . كما أظهر توزيع الإصابات حسب المحافظات العراقية النسبة الأكبر في محافظة بغداد (17.92%) و هو يناسب طريداً مع النسبة الأكبر من ضحايا عضات الكلاب(18.12%) أيضاً.

في محافظة بغداد، بينما اظهرت النتائج الشهري لوقوع الإصابات عدم وجود أي تغييرات موسمية واضحة.

تم تقديم النتوصيات بالتنقيف الصحي لزيادة وعي الناس نحو المشكلة ،السيطرة على الكلاب السائبة و دمج برنامج السيطرة على داء الكلب ضمن مهام الرعاية الصحية الأولية .